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a b s t r a c t
Hominins evolved in Africa during a period of overall regional cooling, drying, and increasingly variable climate.
Despite prevailing regional aridity since the mid-Miocene, data show that early hominins Sahelanthropus
tchadensis, Orrorin tugenensis, and Ardipithecus ramidus lived in environments made of mosaics of grasslands,
mixed grasslands, woodlands, and forests, where wooded habitats were maintained by edaphic rather than regional (climatic) humidity. Groundwater systems (springs, seeps, shallow aquifers) and surface water (rivers,
lakes), locally create wetter and more wooded environments in addition to that supported by precipitation
alone. However, edaphically sustained woodlands are rare to missing in most published paleoeclogical interpretations of hominin archeological sites. To explore the importance of groundwater to the record of hominins in
Africa, we provide newly acquired ﬁeld data from spring sites in the Awash Valley, Ethiopia, and Lake EyasiLake Manyara region, Tanzania, and re-evaluate published data from the Ardipithecus-bearing Aramis Member,
Ethiopia.
Results show that (1) in arid Eastern Africa, a wide variety of microhabitats such as groundwater-fed wetlands,
Hyphaene palm woodlands, Phoenix reclinata palm woodlands, and structurally complex and species-rich forest
patches exist due to local variability of geologic, topographic, and hydrologic conditions. (2) These microhabitats
carry some characteristic pollen and phytolith signals, that may be easily masked by the signal of surrounding
grass-dominated shrublands and grasslands. (3) The Aramis Member (Awash Valley, Ethiopia), which is to
date, the best documented paleo-groundwater ecosystem, is not a riparian habitat. It is one of N 50 examples
(within 22 geographically distinct areas) in Africa and the Middle East where evidence of groundwater systems
co-exist with hominin and/or archeological remains. Springs are commonly localized features of limited area
within a landscape, but provide ecological continuity through time and diverse microhabitats, some of which
may be densely forested. At the local scale, springs create microclimates, distinctive vegetation, and increase
soil nutrients, species richness, structural complexity, and provide habitat for animals. At the landscape scale,
they represent hydro-refugia favoring increased connectivity among animals and allowing migrations during
dry periods. We conclude that in the East African Rift where low, highly seasonal rainfall and high evaporative
demand limit vegetation growth in many areas, groundwater-fed zones create diverse microhabitats and play
a major role in ecosystem functioning. It is likely that, within a context of increasing aridity and expansion of
grass-dominated open habitats during the Mio-Pliocene, early hominins and many other animals viewed edaphically sustained woodlands as attractive habitats.
© 2019 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The hominin phylogenetic tree is often put in parallel with records
characterizing the global climate changes, such as the record of δ18O a
proxy for global ocean temperatures and polar ice volume (e.g.
DeMenocal, 1995; Potts, 2013), or records of δ 13C in paleosols as a
proxy for C4 plant biomass abundance (e.g. Feakins and de Menocal,
2010; Levin, 2015; Quade et al., 1989). Climate above all environmental
factors determines the spatial distribution of vegetation types at the
continental and regional scales (e.g. Box, 1981; Pearson and Dawson,
2003), which subsequently determines the type of plant resources
available to consumers as well as the spatial and temporal availability
of those resources. It is thus hypothesized that large climatically driven
vegetation changes, such as the spread of open habitats and the expansion of C4 grass-dominated biomes were responsible for the Late Miocene mammalian evolution, including that of our lineage (see review
on the origin of the savanna hypothesis by Bender et al., 2012, and references cited therein). In East Africa the expansion of C4 grasses is approximately dated at 10 Ma (Feakins et al., 2013; Uno et al., 2016).
This profound change in vegetation composition and structure at the
continental scale likely induced a shift in the diet of Proboscideans
which started to include C4 plants in their (browsing) diet as early as
9.9 Ma, and became grazers at 7 Ma (Uno et al., 2016). Similarly, environmental change could have led some Primates to adopt terrestrial bipedalism, a purportedly cost effective locomotion in open environments
(e.g. Sockol et al., 2007; Steudel-Numbers and Tilkens, 2004). This
so-called savanna hypothesis that had germinated in our collective consciousness since Lamarck published the ﬁrst ideas in 1809 (Bender et al.,
2012; de Lamarck, 1809), has been challenged by some, as contextual
data associated with Late Miocene and Early Pliocene hominins
Sahelanthropus tchadensis, Orrorin tugenensis, and Ardipithecus ramidus
indicate wooded and forested, rather than open environments
(Pickford and Senut, 2001; Vignaud et al., 2002; White et al., 2009b).
The savanna hypothesis is further challenged as it becomes clear that
drivers of mammalian evolution cannot be reduced to one limited set
of factors (climatically driven biome changes) but rather by a complex
interplay between biotic and abiotic factors (e.g. biotic interactions, tectonics) (e.g. Domínguez-Rodrigo, 2014; Richerson et al., 2008).
Hereafter fossil primate taxa (such as those cited above) for which
published evidences suggest frequent bipedalism in terrestrial context
will be referred to as “early hominins.”
Arid and seasonal climatic conditions were established in North
Africa by the Late Miocene (~7–11 Myr ago), likely following the shrinkage of Tethys Sea (Zhang et al., 2014). This aridiﬁcation is attested by eolian dune deposits in the Lake Chad basin (Schuster, 2006), continental
records (Moussa et al., 2016; Novello et al., 2015), and marine records of
terrestrial vegetation (Feakins et al., 2013). As early as 12 Ma, pollen record xerophytic plant taxa of the Acacia-Commiphora Somalia-Masai
steppes and bushlands similar to those occurring today, but in varying
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proportions of grasses, Amaranthaceae, and total arboreal pollen
(Bonneﬁlle, 2010; Feakins et al., 2013; Liddy et al., 2016). Faunal assemblages typical of the savanna biome were also well established in
Central and Eastern Africa by 7 Ma (Kaya et al., 2018). Vegetation
modeling indicates that Pliocene climatic conditions in Central and Eastern Africa could only sustain dry open savanna vegetation and/or xerophytic shrubland biomes (Contoux et al., 2013; Salzmann et al., 2008).
Although the abundance of grass and tree pollen from 6 to 4.5 Ma in
the marine record DSDP231 indicates somewhat wetter conditions in
eastern Africa than during the Plio-Pleistocene and the modern time,
forested habitats that hosted arboreal primates and early hominins
Sahelanthropus tchadensis, Orrorin tugenensis, and Ardipithecus ramidus
were not widespread over the northern Africa mega-region (10–30°N)
(Bonneﬁlle, 2010; Liddy et al., 2016).
In arid regions, the heterogeneity of vegetation at the landscape
scale is increased by the surface water (rivers, lakes) and groundwater
systems (springs), which may sustain forested areas, locally. Savanna
vegetation is patchy across scales ranging from 10s of meters (local
site scale) to 10s of kilometers (landscape scale) (Caylor and Shugart,
2006). This is particularly true where, despite the regional arid climate
that characterizes the East African Rift Valley, rivers, shallow aquifers,
and groundwater discharge areas (base level seepage and/or springs
ﬂowing from fractured bedrock), trigger the local development of
azonal woody vegetation, so called spring or groundwater-fed forests
and woodlands (e.g. Greenway and Vesey-Fitzgeral, 1969).
The forested habitats interpreted for Sahelanthropus tchadensis,
Orrorin tugenensis, and Ardipithecus ramidus were sustained by local
(edaphic) rather than regional (climatic) humidity. In the TorosMenalla paleontological area (Lake Chad basin, between 7.5 and 7 Ma)
the inferred paleolandscape and paleovegetation contemporaneous of
Sahelanthropus was a mosaic of diversely wooded habitats such as
dense forest patches, palm groves, and mixed/grasslands (including
aquatic grasslands), with forested habitats being most likely riparian
forests sustained by local surface and groundwater fed systems, rather
than by regional (climatic) humidity (Contoux et al., 2013; Novello
et al., 2017; Vignaud et al., 2002). According to Novello et al. (2017),
“the vegetation reconstructed at the type locality of S. tchadensis
(TM266) is similar to modern palm grove formations with an arboreal
cover percentage of at least 40%,” but as noted “It is however difﬁcult
to assess whether this particular palm grove vegetation was really the
preferred habitat of S. tchadensis or merely a random depositional environment in this complex landscape.” At Lukeino (Kenya, ~6 Ma), faunal
assemblages and isotope data on herbivorous mammals indicate that
the paleolandscape contemporaneous of O. tugenensis included open
grassy woodlands as well as patches of forested habitats likely fringing
the lake margin and streams that drained into the lake (Pickford and
Senut, 2001; Roche et al., 2013; Senut, 2006). At Aramis (Middle
Awash Valley, ~4.4 Ma), the inferred paleoenvironment contemporaneous of A. ramidus was also a mosaic of habitats. It included spring-fed
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forest patches and woodlands that graded into more open grasslands
(Suwa and Ambrose, 2014; WoldeGabriel et al., 2009).
Groundwater discharge is a common phenomenon that occurs today
throughout the East African Rift (see ﬁg. 1 in Cuthbert et al., 2017). It occurred in the Aramis Member paleolandscape, 4.4 Ma ago in Ethiopia
(WoldeGabriel et al., 2009), as well as in Tanzania (Ashley et al., 2016,
2010a,b; Barboni, 2014) and in Kenya (Ashley et al., 2002, 2004;
Johnson et al., 2009; Owen et al., 2004). Cuthbert et al. (2017) showed
that in East Africa, permanent springs are most abundant in the rift,
and that more than 30% of these springs were likely to remain persistent
through time even if the time needed for recharging the aquifers exceeds a precession cycle of 23,000 yrs. This time may be much
shorter though; for example the groundwater seeping out in the
Awash Valley today in the Filwoha area of Awash National Park is only
4500–5700 years old (Bretzler et al., 2011). Cuthbert's modeling
study, which couples a hydrogeological model with an agent-based
model of hominin movement also, suggests that springs in the East
African Rift likely favor north–south dispersal within the rift during
dry periods, and act as hydro-refugia during driest periods. Hominin
survival and dispersal, therefore, may be related to the presence of
springs, and more generally to the rift hydrogeological context and hydrographic network (Cuthbert et al., 2017). Although the connection
between hominin or archeological sites with water may appear as an
evidence for some, few studies have actually analyzed the potential impact of springs on archeological sites and hominin behavior. Ashley et al.
(2009) and Deocampo and Tactikos (2010) showed that spatial concentration of stone artifacts and butchered bones are highest at spring sites,
between ~1.8 and 1.75 Ma ago, and subsequent analyses at Olduvai conﬁrm this pattern in older paleosurfaces (e.g. Arráiz et al., 2017; Ashley
et al., 2010a; Egeland, 2014). Most recently, McCool (2018) showed
that groundwater discharge in the Nile River was a more reliable
water source for cultural groups in the valley during the early to midHolocene, than surface water. To our knowledge, however, there is no
account of the number of archeological and hominin sites associated
with groundwater-fed systems in Africa.
Phytolith analyses carried out at the early hominin sites of Toros
Menalla (Chad) and Aramis (Ethiopia) document the presence of
palms (Arecaceae), which are associated with geological evidence for
groundwater at Aramis, but not at Toros Menalla (Novello et al., 2017;
WoldeGabriel et al., 2009). At Aramis, the pollen record narrows down
the palm identiﬁcation to Hyphaene (WoldeGabriel et al., 2009). Palms
were also found associated with evidence for groundwater at several
sites of the Olduvai Gorge area (Tanzania) such as in Bed I paleosurfaces
sampled at FLK Zinj-PTK-AMK and FLK N immediately below Tuff IC and
Tuff IF, respectively (Albert and Bamford, 2012; Arráiz et al., 2017;
Barboni et al., 2010). Palm phytoliths at Olduvai were also found associated with ﬂuvial facies at HWK W and FLK S localities within the Tuff ID/
IE interval, and a leaf imprint indicates the presence of Phoenix reclinata
(Albert et al., 2018). The present-day distributions of Hyphaene and
Phoenix species are different. Their occurrence in the fossil record may
therefore indicate particular paleoenvironments. Groundwater discharge areas leave evidence in the geological record (e.g. tufa and carbonate layers with freshwater isotopic signal) (Ashley et al., 2010a,b,
2014b). They potentially leave evidence in the paleovegetation microbotanical record as well, but this has barely been analyzed to date.
The aim of this paper is to explore importance of groundwater, and
of groundwater-associated woodlands and forests to the record of
hominins. It provides new data (ﬁeld observations, pollen and
phytolith data) on modern groundwater systems and their associated
microhabitats from two regions in Eastern Africa where hominin and
archeological sites are numerous. It provides a summary of the
groundwater-fed paleoenvironment inferred for the Ardipithecusbearing Lower Aramis member of the Central Awash Complex of the
Middle Awash area (Ethiopia), the most intensively studied
groundwater-associated hominin site. A survey of other hominin and
archeological sites found in association with spring sites in Africa and
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the Middle East is also presented. The importance of groundwater-fed
systems for species and ecological processes is discussed, as well as
what it may imply for early hominins such as Ardipithecus ramidus at
Aramis, 4.4 Ma ago.
2. Modern springs in East Africa: some case studies from Ethiopia
and Tanzania
Fieldwork was carried out in Ethiopia and Tanzania, at modern
spring sites, to document vegetation patterns, groundwater characteristics, geologic context, and to collect surface soil samples for phytolith
and pollen analyses.
2.1. Field observations on geomorphology and vegetation
Springs and groundwater-fed wetlands in the East African Rift are
generally found at the base of slopes and associated with faults
(Cuthbert and Ashley, 2014; Olago et al., 2009). In the Awash River valley (Ethiopian Afar rift, Ethiopia), the three spring sites we visited occur
in grabens, at the base of rift shoulders (between 750 and 550 m asl)
(Fig. 1). Spring recharge occurs in the Western highlands and on nearby
volcanoes at high elevation (N2900 m asl). The slopes of the aquifers are
important because the distance between the rift western ﬂank where
recharge occurs and grabens where springheads are located is short
(50–90 km) (Fig. 1C). This part of the rift valley is characterized by tectonism and four recently active volcanoes (Chorowicz, 2005). At the
three Ethiopian sites spring water was hot (N40–50 °C) and pH about
8–9. In the Lake Eyasi–Manyara region (Gregory Rift, north Tanzania),
the spring sites visited occur in grabens and at the base of slopes of
the Ngorongoro Crater Highlands (Fig. 2). Spring recharge occurs on
the Ngorongoro Crater Highlands (N 3000 m asl) located nearby
(15–25 km from spring lines). At Lake Manyara and Lake Eyasi (Kisima
Ngeda area) where large palm woodlands and wetlands occur (Fig. 2B),
spring water is fresh (16–22 °C) and pH between 5 and 8. Some springs
also occur on the western edge of Lake Manyara and northern and eastern edge of Lake Eyasi.
Depending on the geological context and/or on the spring discharge
ﬂux, we observed different spring habitats: herbaceous wetlands where
groundwater table reached the surface (Figs. 1D, 3D, 4E), palm groves
where groundwater was saline/alkaline and ca. 100 cm below the surface (Figs. 3, 4B, F–G), and evergreen forests where groundwater was
fresh and most abundant (Fig. 4A, C). Vegetation at the spring sites we
visited is azonal. It is strikingly different from vegetation in the surrounding landscape (Figs. 1D, 2C). The modern groundwater forest
that occupies the northern end of saline Lake Manyara (Tanzania) is
an excellent example of azonal vegetation (Figs. 2C, 4A). Plant species
growing under the spring inﬂuence, make a dense forested patch of
tall, evergreen trees, providing shade, cooler microclimate and microenvironment that are strikingly different than the nearby bushland
(Fig. 4D), where deciduous spiny trees and shrubs, generally of low
height except baobabs, offer little shade and protection against the
heat of the day (Greenway and Vesey-Fitzgeral, 1969; Loth and Prins,
1986).
At groundwater-fed wetlands we observed abundant aquatic herbs
Typha, Phragmites, ferns and Cyperaceae species, and, some hydrophyte
treelets such as Sesbania sesban (in Tanzania near Lake Eyasi) or Tamarix
(in the Awash Valley). At spring sites where groundwater is very close
to the surface (ca. 100 cm) we observed palm woodlands. Two genera,
Hyphaene and Phoenix were commonly found at spring sites. In the
Awash Valley, Hyphaene thebaica (doum palm) was found at Doho,
and in the Filwoha area of the Awash National Park where it forms
large groves over an area of several square kilometers (Fig. 3A, C). At
Metaka, where the spring water merges with the Awash River, only a
single Hyphaene tree was present. No palm trees were observed at
Bilen, likely because of logging. In Tanzania, another species, Hyphaene
petersiana was observed on the northeastern side of Lake Eyasi where
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Fig. 1. Springs in the Awash Valley, Afar region, Ethiopia. (A) Position of the Awash Valley. (B) Satellite view (Landsat/Copernicus image from GoogleEarth, 2018) with position of volcanoes, Awash River, and the four spring sites visited in 2018: Filwoha, Doho, Bilen, and Metaka. (C) Elevation proﬁles from west to east cutting through the rift valley at the latitude of
Metaka, Bilen, and Doho. Elevation proﬁles were obtained using Zonums free software. (D) Close-ups show sharp vegetation changes at the spring sites.

it forms a ~15 km-long woodland in association with the yellow bark
Acacia xanthophloea (Fig. 2B). Hyphaene petersiana, and Phoenix reclinata
were both observed on the northwestern edge of Lake Manyara; Phoenix
occurring under the tree canopy of the spring forest, while Hyphaene
occur on open, dry grounds. In Hyphaene palm groves, we note that
the abundance of grasses (Poaceae) in the understory is striking; see example from the Filwoha National Park in Ethiopia (Fig. 3A). Other characteristic trees occur at spring sites e.g. Acacia xanthophloea, Rauvolﬁa
caffra, and Tamarindus indica in Tanzania, Tamarix, and Ficus spp. in
Ethiopia, but Typha, Cyperaceae, Poaceae and palms of Hyphaene or
Phoenix species are common to all sites. Palm groves and islands of Phoenix reclinata have also been observed along the Banagi and Bonar
groundwater-fed rivers in the western Serengeti (Albert et al., 2015,
and Ashley personal observations).
Hyphaene palm groves seem to develop where groundwater is saline
and/or alkaline, whatever the groundwater temperature (cool or hot).
We observed that Hyphaene petersiana occurs on dry grounds, but
where water table is high (about 100 cm below the surface), at the ecotone between saline/alkaline Lake Eyasi and the Kisima Ngeda freshwater spring and wetland, in northern Tanzania. In the Awash Valley,
Hyphaene thebaica may occur directly at the springheads, growing
within the fractures of the basalt (Fig. 3D). Hence, the presence of
Hyphaene at spring sites is linked to high water table and relatively
high water salinity or alkalinity (Stauffer et al., 2014). Spring water temperature, which we measured to be up to 50 °C does not seem to be a
limiting factor for Hyphaene. Phoenix reclinata, on the contrary to
Hyphaene species, favors less saline/alkaline but wetter (damp) soils
and may occur in both open and shady habitats.
2.2. Pollen analyses
Pollen data are available for 20 surface soil samples, which we collected at several spring sites in the Awash Valley (5 samples, labeled

BB17-#) and in the Eyasi–Manyara region (15 samples, labeled DB11#). A surface soil sample consists of 20–30 sub-samples collected at random over an area of about 500 m2 and combined. Soil samples (without
litter) were collected 0–1 cm below surface following classical sampling
method (Bonneﬁlle et al., 1999). Extractions and counting procedures
also follow Bonneﬁlle et al. (1999).
Modern pollen signal of groundwater forests and woodlands (Fig. 5,
SOM 1). Herbaceous taxa such as Typha, Cyperaceae, and Poaceae, as
well as the arboreal pollen of Acacia, occur in all 20 samples in various
proportions: Cyperaceae being the most abundant taxon followed by
Poaceae, Typha, and Acacia with average relative abundances of 33%,
12%, 11%, and 3% respectively. Herbaceous taxa such as Asteraceae,
Cyathula-type orthacantha, Achyranthes-type aspera and other
Amaranthaceae also occur in all samples albeit low relative abundances
(b 1–5%). In agreement with ﬁeld observations, Hyphaene-type is most
abundant in the palm woodlands from the Awash Valley and Lake
Eyasi, while Phoenix reclinata-type is most abundant in samples from
the Manyara spring-forest. Pollen taxa diversity is highest in the
Manyara spring forest. Arboreal pollen taxa, palms excluded, however,
never represent more than 35% of the total pollen assemblages, even
in the Manyara forest samples. We note that Celtis, Syzygium-type
guineense and Ficus-type (found as fossil seeds and wood in Aramis
Member) only occur in samples from the most developed spring forest
at Manyara; Ficus-type, however, also occurs in two samples from Eyasi
palm woodlands (SOM 1).
2.3. Phytolith analyses
Samples analyzed for their pollen content were also analyzed for
their phytolith content, except BB17–17. Extractions and counting procedure follow WoldeGabriel et al. (2009). The phytolith data obtained
for these 14 samples were included in the African modern soil phytolith
dataset, which initially was made up of 149 samples (Barboni et al.,
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Fig. 2. Springs in the Ngorongoro – Lake Eyasi – Lake Manyara region, north Tanzania. (A) General view. (B) Satellite view (Landsat/Copernicus image from GoogleEarth, 2018) with position of volcanoes, saline lakes Eyasi and Manyara, and the spring sites visited several times since 2012, mainly Kisima Ngeda and Manyara spring forest. Red circles indicate paleontological sites of Olduvai and Laetoli. (C) Close-ups show sharp vegetation changes at the spring sites, located at the foothills of Oldeani and Ngorongoro Highlands.

2007; WoldeGabriel et al., 2009). In this previous dataset, not a single
sample came from a groundwater-fed zone. We have augmented this
dataset with 116 new data points including data from various African
vegetation types where palms are well-represented such as in some
West African gallery forests, desert oases, riparian palm islands from
groundwater-fed rivers, and the spring-associated woodlands and forests (Albert et al., 2015; Arraiz, 2017; Novello, 2012; Novello et al.,
2017). In addition to these, we included samples from zonal vegetation
types in Guinea, Chad, and Tanzania, which are more distinctly inﬂuenced by climatic than by edaphic factors. Fossil phytolith data such as
Aramis can now be compared against a modern African dataset of 265
samples (SOM 2).
We have chosen to constrain our interpretations to phytolith
morphotypes with clear taxonomic attribution, namely silica shorts
cells for grasses (rondel, bilobate, polylobate, cross, saddle, and crenate
morphotypes) (e.g. Barboni and Bremond, 2009), globular decorated
morphotypes for woody dicotyledons (representing trees and shrubs
essentially) (Collura and Neumann, 2016), and globular echinate
morphotypes for palms (e.g. Bamford et al., 2006). However, the rondel
morphotype was excluded from the correspondence analysis (CA) as it
prevented sample discrimination according to vegetation types, as also
observed by Neumann et al. (2017). CA was run on raw phytolith
counts, using modern surface soil samples as active variables,
and Aramis samples (SA-#) as supplementary variables. We used R software using FactoMineR (for the analysis) and factoextra (for data

visualization) (Kassambara and Mundt, 2017; Lê et al., 2008; R Core
Team, 2018) (Fig. 6).
Modern phytolith signal of groundwater forests and woodlands (Fig. 6,
SOM 2). Correspondence analysis of the African surface soil phytolith assemblages shows that Axis 1, which explains 29.2% of the total inertia,
distinguishes forests and woodlands from grasslands. Axis 2 (20% of
total inertia) separates low elevation from high elevation grasslands
on the one hand, and, on the other hand, brings some discrimination
among the wooded environments. Dispersion of the phytolith
morphotypes about Axes 1 and 2 indicates that desert oases, Raphia
swamp, groundwater forests and palm woodlands are characterized
by the globular echinate phytoliths, while semi-deciduous forests and
evergreen forests are characterized by phytolith assemblages with
abundant globular granulate and smooth morphotypes. The cohort of
phytoliths typical for lowland grasslands, the bilobate, cross, and saddle
grass silica short cell morphotypes, are also typical for C4 grasses, while
the crenate morphotypes is characteristic for high elevation grasslands
where C3 Pooideae grasses dominate (Barboni and Bremond, 2009).
3. Fossil springs
3.1. Aramis member, Awash Valley, Ethiopia
The Ardipithecus-bearing Lower Aramis member of the Central
Awash Complex of the Middle Awash area (Ethiopia), dated 4.4 Ma,
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Fig. 3. Photographs of modern spring palm woodlands of the Awash Valley, Ethiopia. (A) Palm spring woodland with abundant grasses and some Acacia and Capparidaceae shrubs, Filwoha
area, Awash National Park; (B–D) Doho spring area, (B) Hyphaene thebaica palms, Acacia nilotica, and exotic Prosopis trees in the background at the base of the basaltic high, Cyperaceae on
damp to wet soils; (C) view from the basaltic high showing the extent of the spring woodland, patches of Typha and of grasses occur within the palm woodland, (D) Hyphaene thebaica
palm trees growing at the spring head, Doho Lodge.

was thoroughly documented and provides the most complete set of
geological, faunal, isotopic, and botanical data associated with the
early hominin Ardipithecus ramidus (Louchart et al., 2009; Suwa et al.,
2009; White et al., 2009a,b; WoldeGabriel et al., 2009). From our point
of view, it also provides a thoroughly documented multi-proxy record
of a paleo-ecosystem associated with groundwater.
Geological evidence for groundwater in the Aramis member are described as follows by WoldeGabriel et al. (2009), which make no doubt
that groundwater strongly inﬂuenced botanical and faunal assemblages:
“Massive (b 1.5 m thick), predominantly micritic carbonate horizons
and nodules representing groundwater and pedogenic deposits
pinch out laterally within clayey silts. These are also locally fossiliferous. Carbonate deposits in some localities contain characteristic features of tufas, such as fossil gastropods and other invertebrates,
abundant and uncrushed calcite-replaced vegetation, vertebrate remains, and eggshells (guinea-fowl size). These suggest that the

carbonate horizons generally formed at or near the landscape surface. Evidence of spring activity includes several 1-m-wide banded
travertine deposits associated with faults. A porous microcrystalline
carbonate with dense concentrations of calcite isomorphs of plant
parts forms a broad, low dome just north of ARA-VP-6. However,
in almost all sections excavated for isotopic, phytolith, and pollen
analysis, the carbonates lack diagnostic features of tufas. Their
micritic textures and the presence of terrestrial soil invertebrate faunal activity (such as dung beetle brood burrows) suggest that the
carbonate horizons are derived from groundwater carbonate that
generally formed at or near the landscape surface in seasonally saturated soils near springs.”
Over the 7 km-long west to east transect sampling Aramis
paleolandscape, carbonate horizons are found at ARA-VP-17 and ARAVP-6 localities capped by the Daam Aatu Basaltic Tuff, and about
70–80 cm below the DABT at KUS-VP-2 and SAG-VP-7 localities
(WoldeGabriel et al., 2009, Fig. 1).
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Fig. 4. Photographs of the modern azonal (spring) and zonal vegetation in the northwestern edge of Lake Manyara (A–D) and of northeastern edge of Lake Eyasi (E–H), Tanzania. A: Spring
forest with abundant evergreen trees, understory includes sedges (foreground) and Phoenix reclinata palm treelets (background) – ground was damp; B: Woodland with Hyphaene
petersiana palm trees and various shrubs at the southern edge of the spring forest –ground dry; C: Evergreen forest growing along one of the spring-fed rivers reaching Lake Manyara ﬂoodplain; D: Acacia – Commiphora thicket-woodland on the distal ﬂoodplain of Lake Manyara; E: Freshwater wetland on Lake Eyasi ﬂoodplain near Kisima Ngeda spring with Typha, sedges,
and the small halophytic tree Sesbania sesban; F: Lake Eyasi ﬂoodplain with Acacia xantophloea and Hyphaene petersiana woodland on the right; G: close-up on the Acacia xantophloea and
Hyphaene petersiana woodland; H: zonal scrubland with rare grass patches and the cactoid Euphorbia candelabrum. Photos by the authors, except F and G (M. Dominguez-Rodrigo).

Calcite-replaced wood and endocarps were found preserved in the
carbonate horizons of Aramis Member (mainly at ARA-VP-6 locality),
and absent in the non-cemented sediments (WoldeGabriel et al.,
2009). In agreement with geological and faunal evidence for negligible
ﬂuvial transport, the wood and seed specimens attributed to Ficus,
Syzygium cf. guineense, and Celtis (Jolly-Saad and Bonneﬁlle, 2012),
therefore, could have been fossilized in situ or not far from the place
of collection, i.e. not far from the spring resurgence. The Aramis pollen
record, despite its paucity (only 16 grains found in just 4 samples over
40 tested), attests for the presence of Hyphaene (n = 2 at ARA-VP-6
and n = 2 at ARA-VP-1 TS) (WoldeGabriel et al., 2009). Hyphaene pollen
type is produced by both Borassus and Hyphaene; however, Borassus
palm trees do not occur at spring sites but in dryland savannas, on the
contrary to Hyphaene species which grow at alkaline spring sites,

preferentially on rocky grounds, and where water table is high
(Edwards et al., 1997; Orwa et al., 2009). The presence of palms at
Aramis is also attested by the phytolith record in which globular
echinate phytoliths may represent up to 40% (WoldeGabriel et al.,
2009). Pollen, relatively prone to transport, indicate that trees of Myrica
and of Hyphaene palms were also part of the vegetation locally or in the
landscape along with grasses and sedges (WoldeGabriel et al., 2009).
Myrica species today occur in the Afromontane forests, while Hyphaene
occur in the lowlands (up to 1400 m) (Orwa et al., 2009).
Aramis phytoliths assemblages indicate the presence of C4 grasses,
palms, woody plants, and sedges. Phytolith-inferred woody cover is heterogeneous among samples as it ranges from b40% to ~ 65%
(WoldeGabriel et al., 2009). By comparison with our extended modern
surface soil phytolith dataset, Aramis fossil phytolith assemblages (SOM
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Fig. 5. Pollen spectra from modern spring sites in Ethiopia and Tanzania. Numbers in red indicate pollen diversity among arboreal taxa. * means type, Hyphaene-type petersiana for example. Percentages b0.5% are marked by a black dot. Details regarding site location and pollen counts are given in SOM1.

3) best compare with present-day lowland C4-grasslands, groundwater
forests, and palm woodlands. Few samples (SA15, SA19, and SA39)
show similarities with semi-deciduous forests and the group of samples
that includes Tree/Shrub savannas, ecotones, and the Awash riparian
forest (Fig. 6).
Aramis paleosol carbonates, which were sampled over the Aramis
7 km-long west to east paleolandscape transect, exhibit δ13C values
ranging from −9.3‰ to −0.4‰, and δ18O values ranging from −9.8‰
to −0.9‰ (WoldeGabriel et al., 2009) (reported in Fig. 7). They indicate
expanses of wooded grassland (tree or bush-savanna) where densely
wooded habitats were likely of limited geographic extent (Cerling
et al., 2010; WoldeGabriel et al., 2009). Wooded habitat, however, was
inferred from multiple lines of evidence, such as the abundance of
Tragelaphus (browsing antelope, kudu) and cercopithecid monkeys
(Pliopapio alemui and Kuseracolobus aramisi) which combined with
other data show that “the large mammal biomass at Aramis was dominated by browsers and frugivores” (White et al., 2009a). Preferred
wooded habitat was clearly inferred for the primates Ardipithecus
ramidus, Kuseracolobus aramisi (colobine monkey) and Pliopapio alemui
(a small baboon-like monkey), and Tragelaphus using carbon isotopes in
enamel (Fig. 7), tooth micro- and mesowear, craniofacial structure and
masticatory apparatus, and tooth anatomy and proportions for the
hominin, and microwear, mesowear, isotopes, and postcranial
ecomorphology for cercopithecids and kudus (White et al., 2015a;
White et al., 2009a). The micro-mammal assemblage indicates a variety
of biotopes ranging from locally present forests and/or well-developed

mesic woodlands, to palm thickets/woodlands, savanna woodlands,
dry scrub, or even arid steppe. The assemblage also includes two taxa
which present-day counterparts occur in mesic montane forests and
uplands (Louchart et al., 2009). Regarding the bird assemblage, we
note that among the Psittacidae, Apodidae and Passeriformes, which
represent N43% of the identiﬁed avian specimens at Aramis (Louchart
et al., 2009), several have modern species in Ethiopian lowlands that
rely on the fruit bearing spring palm species Hyphaene thebaica (Ash
and Atkins, 2010). At last, the terrestrial gastropods assemblage with
Maizania from the M. hildebrandti group, Limicolaria sp. and
Chlamydarion cf. hians bares resemblance with that of modern Kibwezi
groundwater forest in southern Kenya (WoldeGabriel et al., 2009).
3.2. Hominin and archeological sites co-occurring with springs
Springs and groundwater-supported ecosystems may leave sparse
evidence in the geologic record. Yet, evidence left is diverse and corresponds to in situ deposits, so important for paleoenvironment interpretation. They include terrestrial and aquatic plant remains such as pollen,
phytoliths, seeds, and other carbonated and siliciﬁed macro-remains as
described in length here for Aramis Member, as well as algae (Ashley
et al., 2016), and organic molecules (Magill et al., 2016). Evidence also
include in situ terrestrial and aquatic animals (mollusks, crustaceans)
(e.g. Pickford, 1995), and in situ minerals: chieﬂy carbonate, but also
opal (silica), evaporates, sulphates, clay minerals (Cantonati et al.,
2016; Pigati et al., 2014).
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Fig. 6. Correspondence analysis ordination diagram of 265 modern sites and 9 phytolith morphotypes. Fossil Aramis data points used as supplementary (passive) variables in the CA are
shown as black diamonds.

Copious literature documents hominin and/or archeological sites associated with evidence for groundwater, with no less than 50 different
localities within 22 geographically different paleontological and
archeological areas found throughout the East African Rift and beyond
in the Arabian Peninsula, Jordanian, Iran, and Turkey (Fig. 8, Table 1).
Among these, 12 are dated to N 1 Ma. In some cases, springs and hominin
remains and/or artifacts may be found to co-occur in several stratigraphic levels within one paleontological area. At Olduvai Gorge for example, springs and hominin remains and/or artifacts were found to cooccur in no less than ﬁve different paleosurfaces between 1.85 and
1.34 Ma (Table 1).
Interestingly for the Pliocene, both fossiliferous areas in the Afar region with Ardipithecus ramidus, Gona and Aramis, have spring deposits
(Semaw et al., 2005; WoldeGabriel et al., 2009). Despite different depositional environments at Gona and Aramis, Ardipithecus remains were
found closely associated with tufa or groundwater carbonates. Spring
deposits also occur at several sites with Australopithecus species in
Ethiopia (Woranso-Mille) (Haile-Selassie et al., 2007), South Africa
(Taung) (Hopley et al., 2013; McKee and Kuykendall, 2016) and plausibly in Tanzania as well. At Laetoli (Tanzania), geological evidence for
groundwater was likely eroded although “pond deposits” were recognized (Ditchﬁeld and Harrison, 2011, p. 74). We also suspect the

presence of springs at Laetoli because pollen taxa such as Hyphaene
(spring palm tree) and the freshwater-loving Typha (cattail) occur in
several samples (Barboni, 2014; Bonneﬁlle and Riollet, 1987).
For the early Pleistocene, spring sites with hominin remains are
found in Turkey (Kappelman et al., 2008; Lebatard et al., 2014; Vialet
et al., 2012), the Syrian desert (Jagher et al., 2015), and in Tanzania
with several sites throughout the 1.89–1.30 Ma interval at Olduvai
Gorge (Ashley et al., 2016; Ashley et al., 2009, 2010a,b,c, 2014a;
Barboni et al., 2010; Deocampo et al., 2002; Garrett, 2017; McHenry
et al., 2007), and possibly at Peninj as Typha pollen is abundant
(Dominguez-Rodrigo et al., 2001). During the Middle and Upper Pleistocene, there is recurrent evidence for human presence at spring sites in
the Saharan desert belt (Churcher et al., 1999; Dachy et al., 2018;
Foulds et al., 2017; Hill, 2001; Inglis et al., 2017; Kleindienst et al.,
2008; McCool, 2018; Nicoll et al., 1999; Smith et al., 2004, 2007;
Wendorf et al., 1993), in northeast Ethiopia (Benito-Calvo et al., 2014;
Gossa et al., 2012; Williams et al., 1977), in Kenya (Beverly et al.,
2015; Johnson et al., 2009; Johnson and McBrearty, 2012; Tryon et al.,
2012, 2014; Van Plantinga, 2011), and South Africa (Butzer, 1973;
Porat et al., 2010). In South Africa, the massive tufa fan deposits spanning the length of the Ghaap Plateau escarpment (the Buxton
Limeworks at Taung, and the Groot Kloof and Gorrokop at Ulco) have
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Fig. 7. Aramis isotopic data δ13C and δ18O on teeth enamel and pedogenic carbonates. Data and inferred C3/C4 diets are from White et al. (2009a) and WoldeGabriel et al. (2009). Probable
vegetation type inferred from δ13C values according to Cerling et al. (2011).

resulted from the discharge of groundwater-fed Thabaseek River since
the Pliocene (review in Doran et al., 2015). The Buxton Limeworks are
aggrading surface freshwater carbonate deposits at the edge of the
Kalahari Desert that have preserved the Taung Child skull attributed
to Australopithecus africanus (Dart, 1925), as well as traces of at least
17 Pleistocene and Holocene sites (Hopley et al., 2013; McKee, 1994;
McKee and Kuykendall, 2016).
4. Discussion
4.1. Modern analog groundwater-associated habitats
The pollen signal of the groundwater-supported habitats we sampled is characterized by the abundance of herbaceous taxa such as
Typha, Cyperaceae, and Poaceae, while the abundance of arboreal taxa
is low (b~35%), except for Acacia, and palms Hyphaene and Phoenix.
The Manyara forest for example, despite its closed, mostly evergreen
canopy and important tree taxa diversity is characterized by low percentages of arboreal pollen, because Cyperaceae (sedges), which occur

in enclosed swamp herbages (Fig. 5) contribute to disproportionately
high pollen percentages (Fig. 6). Among the groundwater-associated
habitats, therefore, forests may not show up in the fossil pollen record,
which is likely to exacerbate the signal of wetlands, as it is dominated
by herbaceous aquatic taxa. Woodlands and forests may also be outshined in the pollen record by the surrounding open and more largely
widespread xerophytic vegetation, as some xerophytic taxa, notably
Amaranthaceae occur in all surface samples, even in most forested
sites. We note that although Ficus, Celtis, and Syzigium arboreal taxa
were recorded in the pollen assemblages from the most developed forest of Manyara, these taxa are not unique to groundwater-fed forests as
they also occur in riparian forests (Carr, 1998).
In the phytolith record, some, but not all groundwater-associated
habitats carry a distinct phytolith signal. Wetlands, on the one hand,
do not differentiate despite the fact that Cyperaceae produce typical
(unique) morphotypes; the siliciﬁed papillae phytoliths of sedges
were too poorly represented in the soil phytolith assemblages to allow
discrimination (Fig. 6). Wetlands exhibit a phytolith signal indistinguishable from that of grasslands most likely also because our dataset
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Fig. 8. Position of the sites with early hominin remains and/or artifacts found associated with coeval geological evidence for springs. Google Earth map (Data SIO, NOAA, U.S. Navy, NGA,
GEBCO; Image IBCAO, Image Landsat / Copernicus).

was restricted to main phytolith categories. Novello et al. (2012)
showed that distinguishing trapeziform grass silica short cell phytoliths
within the bilobate, cross, and saddle categories could improve the
identiﬁcation of wetland grasses. Unfortunately, such distinction was
not considered by all the authors who contributed to the African phytolith dataset presented here. Some groundwater-associated woodlands
and forests, on the other hand, strongly discriminate because of the
presence and relative abundance in the surface samples of globular
echinate phytoliths, typical for palms (Arecaceae). It is the presence of
palms in the vegetation that is well captured by the phytoliths and
which, therefore, allows identifying some groundwater-associated
woodlands and forests, such as the Manyara spring forest, the Eyasi
Acacia and palm woodland, a palm grove on a spring-fed river bank
in the Serengeti, the Saharan oases, and some palm woodlands from
the Awash River valley. We note, however, that despite the presence
of palms in the vegetation, the relative abundance of globular
echinate phytoliths was too low in several samples to allow discriminating some groundwater-associated palm woodlands: e.g. samples
BB17-05 from a Hyphaene thebaica palm woodland in the Awash Valley, and MNY12-40 from Manyara forest (Fig. 6). The systematic
over-representation of palms in phytoliths assemblages is, thus, not
proven here. Other authors came to the same conclusion: although
Arecaceae are large phytolith producers (Hodson et al., 2005),
palms are not systematically over-represented in surface samples
(Albert et al., 2015; Bremond et al., 2005; Novello, 2012; Novello
et al., 2017). Yet, to our knowledge, a formal calibration between
phytolith abundance and palm abundance in the vegetation has
never been carried out.

Taphonomic issues affect phytolith assemblages, and dissolution affects phytolith morphotypes differently despite the fact that they all are
composed of the same mineral (SiO2, nH2O) and have similar range of
solubility (Fraysse et al., 2009; Fraysse et al., 2006). Phytolith dissolution
starts at pH N 8, and preferentially affects morphotypes with a surface to
bulk ratio N 1, such as e.g. the siliciﬁed papillae (hat-shaped phytoliths)
of Cyperaceae. Morphotypes with a surface to bulk ratio b 1, such as the
grass silica short cells and the globular echinate phytoliths of palms happen to be particularly stable (Cabanes and Shahack-Gross, 2015). In the
13 fossil phytolith assemblages from Aramis Member where hat-shaped
phytoliths occur (WoldeGabriel et al., 2009), it is therefore likely that
preservation was exceptional, and that the relative abundance of all
morphotypes was preserved. We agree that a standardized phytolith
solubility test as proposed by Cabanes and Shahack-Gross (2015)
would allow evaluating the phytolith state of preservation for the
whole Aramis dataset.
4.2. Identifying ancient groundwater-associated habitats in the geologic,
isotopic, and faunal record
The groundwater-discharge zones are typically localized features
that can be as small as 10s of m2 or a few kilometers2 (Magill et al.,
2016; Pigati et al., 2014). Groundwater-discharge zones, thus, could be
completely missed when sampling paleoenvironments. Among the
micro-habitats supported by groundwater, the least extensive are the
forests, as they are the most demanding in terms of water amount, quality, and availability through time. Hence, although springs may be permanent features on the landscape lasting for hundreds of years,
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Table 1
Paleontological areas and sites where hominid specimens or artifacts were found associated with spring deposits in Africa and the Middle-East.
Paleontological/Archeological
areas

Localities or
sites

Age

Spring evidences

Fossils/Archeology

References

Middle East
Pe
Southern Zagros
Mountains, Iran

Persepolis
bassin

5–3 ka BP

Artifacts from successive civilizations, from
Elamites to Persians until early Islamic entities

Djamali et al. (2018) and
references therein

Ko

Denizli, Turkey

Kocabaş

1.1 ± 0.11
Ma

Palustrine carbonates
and wetland organic
deposits
Travertine formation

Vertebrates fossils including Homo erectus

AK

Al Kawm Oasis, Syrian
Desert

Dolina, travertines,
detrital accretions from
older deposits from the
local spring.

Oldowan industry and fossil specimens of
vertebrates including Homo erectus

Kappelman et al. (2008), Vialet
et al. (2012), Lebatard et al.
(2014)
Jagher et al. (2015)

Sahara/Arabia region
Kh
Kharga Oasis, Egypt

c. 1.8 Ma 225 ka, to
present

26 ka, 103 ka, Tufa formations
125 ka; 240
ka; N400 ka

Lithic artifacts associated with the tufa

N400
ka–present
450–500 ka

Spring deposits

Upper Acheulian and ESA assemblages

Tufa, spring deposits

Acheulian and MSA artifacts

In progress

Tufa deposits

Lower and Middle Paleolithic artifacts have been Inglis et al., (2017), Foulds
found in association with extensive tufa deposits et al. (2017)

Aladi Springs
site

11 ka

Area 2, Mieso
archeological
levels 11, 12,
13, 41, 46
Makah Mera
(MKM)
vertebrate
locality
GWM-3 (As
Duma
deposits)

212 ka

Tufa level with
abundant freshwater
gastropods
Centimetric layers of
micritic tufas with local
patches of phytoclasts,
stromatolites
Tufa domes and laterally
continuous tufa beds

LSA industry and abundant gastropod shells,
Middle Stone Age assemblages have been
reported below the tufa level
Archeological sites MIE11–13 are located in the
spring deposits, LSA assemblages in MIE41, 46

Medauwara,
KOPP Matana,
El Refûf

Da

Dakhleh Oasis, Eastern
Sahara, S Egypt
BT/S Bir Tarfawi and Bir
Sahara East Oases,
Eastern Sahara, S Egypt
WD Wadi Dabsa, Asir
Province, SW Saudi
Arabia
Ethiopia
Al
Mieso valley, SW Afar

Mi

Mieso valley, SW Afar

WM

Woranso-Mille, N Afar

Go

Gona Western Margin,
N Afar

Ara

Middle Awash valley,
Afar

Kenya
Ka
Mfango Island, Lake
Victoria Basin
Ru
Rusinga Island, Lake
Victoria Basin
Ki

Kp

Near Karungu,
mainland Kenya, Lake
Victoria Bassin
Baringo basin

Tanzania
Pj
Peninj

3.5–3.7 Ma

4.51–4.32 Ma

Site is capped by a
laterally extensive tufa
of spring origin
containing gastropods
Massive carbonate
horizons, tufas, banded
travertine deposits

Aramis
member

4.4 Ma

Kakrigu

35 ka

Tufa

Nyamita

100–33 ka;
94–114.4 ka

Tufa and stromatolites,
Spring deposits

Kisaaka, Aringo 455 ± 45 ka

Smith et al. (2004, 2007),
Nicoll et al. (1999), Kleindienst
et al., (2008), Dachy et al.
(2018)
Churcher et al. (1999)
Wendorf et al. (1993), Hill
(2001)

e.g. Williams et al. (1977),
Gossa et al. (2012)
Benito-Calvo et al. (2014)

155 fossil specimens, including one hominid
specimenn – Australopithecus sp., Primates,
particularly Cercopithecids appear the most
dominant group (until 2006).
The deposits contain fossilized wood fragments,
Celtis cf. africana seeds, and vertebrate fossils
including hominids of Ardipithecus ramidus

Haile-Selassie et al. (2007)

Vertebrate fossils including hominids of
Ardipithecus ramidus, invertebrate fossils, plant
remains

WoldeGabriel et al. (2009)

Large vertebrate fossil assemblages and some
MSA/SLA artifacts
MSA artifacts and fossil fauna associated with
spring deposits

Tryon et al. (2012)

Tufa

MSA artifacts and fossil fauna associated with
spring deposits

Semaw et al. (2005)

Tryon et al. (2014), Van
Plantinga et al. (2011), Beverly
et al. (2015)
Beverly et al. (2015) and
references therein

Kapthurin Fm,
Sites GnJh42
and 50

543–509 ka

Tufa, algal mats and
domes, stromatolites

Archeological artifacts in spring and lacustrine
paleoenvironments; earliest evidence for
systematic blade production (Levallois)

Johnson et al. (2009), Johnson
and McBrearty (2012)

USC unit

1.5–1.35 Ma

Typha pollen

Mandible of hominin Paranthropus boisei,
Oldowan and Acheulian sites
Paranthropus boisei

Dominguez-Rodrigo et al.
(2001)
McHenry et al. (2007), Garrett
et al. (2014)

Abundant artifacts, wetland diatoms

Ashley et al. (2009)

Ashley et al. (2010b), Ashley
et al. (2014a)
Ashley et al. (2010a), Ashley
et al. (2014a), Ashley et al.
(2014b), Barboni et al. (2010),
Deocampo et al. (2002)

Ol

Olduvai Gorge

SC (Uppermost
Bed II)

c. 1.34 Ma

Ol

Olduvai Gorge

1.79–1.74

Ol

Olduvai Gorge

1.80 Ma

Tufa deposits

Oldowan artifacts

Ol

Olduvai Gorge

FLK, HWK,
VEK, MCK
(Lowermost
Bed II sites)
FLK N (below
Tuff IF)
FLK Zinj
complex
(below Tuff IC)

Tufa deposits; Massive
carbonate mounts;
calcite -replaced
vegetation;
Tufa deposits

1.84 Ma

Tufa deposits; Massive
carbonate mounts;
calcite -replaced
vegetation

Vertebrate fossils including hominids of
Paranthropus boisei, Homo habilis, and H. erectus,
and Oldowan stone tools, abundant palm
phytoliths
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Table 1 (continued)
Paleontological/Archeological
areas

Localities or
sites

Age

Spring evidences

Fossils/Archeology

References

Ol

Olduvai Gorge

1.85 Ma

Leakey (1971), Ashley et al.
(2016)

Laetoli?

Tufa deposit; Massive
carbonate mount;
calcite embedded bones
Hyphaene and Typha
pollen, geological
evidence likely eroded

Vertebrate fossils (ca 3000), stone tools (ca
1000), cranium of Homo habilis

La

DK
(Lowermost
Bed I)
Loc 9 s and
10w

Remains of Australopithecus afarensis

Bonneﬁlle and Riollet, 1987;
Barboni, 2014

Fauresmith assemblage, and Middle and Later
Stone Age strata
Acheulian stone tools, in reworked sediments;
fossil bones absent
Vertebrate fossils including hominids of
Australopithecus africanus

Porat et al. (2010)

South Africa
Kat Northern Cape
Province
Am Coega valley
Ta

Ta

Ghaap Plateau
escarpment (many
sites)
Ghaap Plateau
escarpment

3.83–3.80 Ma

Kathu Pan 1

542–464 ka

Amanzi

800–250 ka

Spring eye vent deposits
and dolines
Thermal spring deposits

Taung
(Thabaseek)

2.4–2.8 Ma

Tufa formation

Taung (some
other 17 sites)

2.4
Tufa formation
Ma–Holocene

groundwater-supported wetlands and woodlands may leave only
sparse evidence in the geologic record. At Aramis (4.4 Ma), for example,
the woodland setting with forest patches that made the habitat of kudus
and leaf- and fruit-eating primates including Ardipithecus, did leave a
forest signal in the tooth enamel isotopic record of browsing taxa
(White et al., 2009a), but not so in the pedogenic carbonates, as most
δ13C values cluster between − 5‰ and − 2‰ (WoldeGabriel et al.,
2009). The discrepancy between the enamel and pedogenic carbonate
isotopic datasets (Fig. 7) may be related to the fact that isotopic records
of tooth enamel captures the herbivores' dietary preference over the
herbivores' lifetime (1–10 years), while that of pedogenic carbonate averages environmental information over 100–1000 years (Du et al.,
2019). It could also be related to the fact that forest patches at Aramis
were too sparse compared to open (grass-prone) habitats in the landscape that was sampled, to signiﬁcantly contribute to the isotopic record
in carbonate nodules (Cerling et al., 2011). An alternative possibility,
more convincing to our opinion, is that the carbonate nodules sampled
in the Aramis member were diagenetically altered by groundwater, and
that their carbon isotopic composition was overprinted by the groundwater own isotopic composition (Budd et al., 2002; Gallagher and
Sheldon, 2016). In the case where the presence of groundwater is
attested, δ13C should be measured on organic biomarkers (leaf waxes)
rather than on carbonate nodules, as they are too prone to having
their δ13C values reset by the groundwater carbon isotopic composition
and the extent of water:rock interaction (Budd et al., 2002).
Groundwater-fed environments have tended to be overlooked and
underappreciated in the geological record. Similarly, in the modern
world, groundwater-fed habitats have hardly been sampled to evaluate
their proxy signature. The modern phytolith dataset initially used to interpret Aramis fossil data did not include any samples from groundwater micro-habitats (Barboni et al., 2007; WoldeGabriel et al., 2009), nor
did the isotopic dataset assembled to provide a quantitative modernbased estimate of paleo tree cover at Aramis (Cerling et al., 2010,
2011, 2014). In this modern isotope dataset only one sample evaluates
the isotopic signal of a groundwater-forest in Kenya (Mzima Springs,
Tsavo West National Park), but not a single sample comes from palmrich groundwater-associated woodlands, the most likely analog according to the whole Aramis dataset. The paleoenvironment of Ardipithecus
ramidus at Aramis was interpreted as a distal ﬂoodplain with spring-fed
forest patches within predominantly grassy woodland to wooded grassland habitats (Suwa and Ambrose, 2014; White et al., 2009b;
WoldeGabriel et al., 2009). Yet in a discussion of the White et al. interpretation, Cerling et al. (2014, 2010) interpreted a tree- or bushsavanna and did not recognize the possibility of localized water sources
unrelated to rivers and lakes. Cerling et al. (2014, 2010)’s

e.g. Butzer (1973)
e.g. McKee and Kuykendall
(2016), Hopley et al. (2013)

Remnants of at least 17 Pleistocene and Holocene e.g. McKee (1994)
fossil sites have also been identiﬁed within the
tufa deposits at Taung

interpretations were of a generalized landscape that was dry
everywhere except perhaps along a riparian corridor. Yet, Aramis is
not in a riparian setting (White et al., 2015b; WoldeGabriel et al.,
2009). The importance of groundwater in providing relatively persistent additional moisture, therefore, still needs to be understood and
acknowledged.
The Aramis groundwater-fed paleoecosystem included the
early hominin Ardipithecus ramidus, as well as a diverse fauna of
macrovertebrates characterized by the abundance of tragelaphine bovids and cercopithecid primates (White et al., 2009a). Some bovid tribes
are useful environment indicators: the grazing Alcelaphini, Antilopini,
and Hippotragini (AAH) indicate open grass-dominated habitats, the
mixed feeders and browsing Tragelaphini and Aepycerotini (TA) indicate dry woodlands, and Reduncini and Bovini (RB) are usually associated with closed riparian habitats (Shipman and Harris, 1988; Vrba,
1980). At Aramis, tragelaphines represents 85%, aepycerotines 4%,
reduncines b 1% and all other tribes less than 10% of the Bovidae. Aramis
bovid assemblage does not compare to Olduvai Bed I and Bed II
(Alcelaphini and Antilopini-rich), despite the recognized presence of
groundwater-fed wooded and palm-rich micro-habitats (Albert et al.,
2018; Arráiz et al., 2017; Ashley et al., 2010b; Barboni et al., 2010), nor
to Shungura (mixed Reduncini and Tragelaphini) where ﬂuvial and deltaic environments likely prevailed (Shipman and Harris, 1988). Aramis
bovid assemblage is very different than many other Plio-Pleistocene
sites by its marked abundance of tragelaphines (White et al., 2009a).
The dominance of Tragelaphini at Aramis best compares with modern
Kruger, Mkuzi and Timbavati national parks (N.P.) bovid data when
comparison is restricted to AA, BR and TA tribes (Aramis data plotted
on Shipman and Harris, 1988's ternary diagram, not shown). By considering all bovid tribes but Reduncini, however, Aramis data best compare
with Manyara N.P. and Hwange N.P. (Dominguez and Musiba, 2010).
Manyara N.P. is deﬁnitely a groundwater-fed ecosystem, as described
in length here. Hwange N.P. includes many spring areas (e.g.
Sinamatella), and could therefore represent another potential faunal analog for Aramis.
In Aramis groundwater-fed ecosystem primates in the
Cercopithecidae include a colobine monkey (Kuseralocolobus aramisi)
and a small baboon-like monkey (Pliopapio alemui) (White et al.,
2009a). Today, the Filwoha spring area in the Awash Valley doesn't
host colobines, but Hamadryas baboons (Papio hamadryas hamadryas),
which large group sizes may be explained by “the abundance of one
food resource in particular, doum palm nuts” (i.e. Hyphaene thebaica)
(Swedell, 2002). One colobine, Colobus guereza is found today in several
Ethiopian regions largely at mid- and high-elevation (N1700 m up to
3300 m asl) and at low elevation in the Omo Valley and, presumably,
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the Awash Valley (Dunbar, 1975). This leaf-eating monkey, however,
chieﬂy occupies riparian and gallery forests where its favorite food are
leaves of Celtis africana and Ficus spp. (Dunbar, 1987; Dunbar and
Dunbar, 1974), among many other species (Hussein et al., 2017).
Understanding how critical the role of groundwater-fed habitats was
to the Aramis faunal community, however, would require further
investigations.
4.3. Why are springs ecological keystones?
Despite the fact that groundwater-fed areas leave well-recognized
evidence in the geological record, their importance in deﬁning the
type of habitat available to hominins and other elements of the fauna
is rarely recognized (but see Barboni, 2014; Beverly et al., 2015;
Cuthbert et al., 2017; Deocampo and Tactikos, 2010; Djamali et al.,
2018; Reynolds et al., 2011). Yet, we have shown here that the occurrence of springs is not anecdotal in the African hominin and human record (Table 1). Aramis site is just one among N 50 examples in Africa and
the Middle East where springs or groundwater-fed areas co-occur with
hominin and/or archeological remains. Here we discuss the importance
of springs, and that springs are ecological keystones for species, and crucial environmental features that cannot be ignored in paleontology, and
in paleoenvironmental studies aiming at reconstructing hominin paleohabitats.
Springs in arid environments play key roles for species. In the discipline of conservation biology, small natural features like springs and riparian areas are considered ecological keystones because these sites
have a disproportionate ecological importance to their size (Hunter Jr
et al., 2017). Springs and groundwater-fed habitats have been recognized biodiversity hotspots in Europe (Cantonati et al., 2012), North
America (Stevens and Meretsky, 2008), New Zealand (Collier and
Smith, 2006), as well in tropical deserts in Africa (Suhling et al., 2006),
Australia (Davis et al., 2017; Fensham et al., 2011; Murphy et al.,
2015), and Central America (Bogan et al., 2014). In xeric regions, springs
provide permanent source of water for vertebrates, and are used as
mesic refugia by birds (e.g. Szaro and Jakle, 1985), elephants (e.g.
Viljoen et al., 1990), as well as savanna chimpanzees (Kempf, 2009;
Pruetz and Bertolani, 2009).
4.3.1. Springs provide a stable water resource
Groundwater-discharge zones may supply the critical need for
water for plants and animals in arid regions, as springs persist
throughout the year and throughout wet–dry climatic cycles. The
presence and temporal persistence of springs depends on multiple
factors. Cuthbert et al. (2017) showed that groundwater response
time is the primary factor controlling the presence and the persistence of active springs in the East African Rift, rather than rates of
groundwater recharge. Groundwater response time depends on subsurface hydraulic properties of the aquifer and the topography (i.e.

length scale and topographic gradient of the catchment area), two
factors that are stable over 103–106 years-long periods. On the contrary, rates of groundwater recharge depend on climate, a factor
that varies greatly over a range of timescales (from b101 to N 105
years-long periods). Hence, topography and geology act as buffers;
they prevent springs from responding directly to climate changes
(Cuthbert et al., 2017). Springs may therefore guarantee a rather stable habitat. They provide ecological continuity through time. At Esere,
near Laetoli paleo-anthropological area (northern Tanzania, Fig. 2B),
an active spring occurs next to a ca 2 m – thick carbonated tufa
mount attesting for the presence of a persistent fresh water spring
in this area (dating of the carbonate in progress, Ashley, unpublished)
(Fig. 9). Springs were likely present throughout the Late Pliocene–
Early Pleistocene in this region of north Tanzania, where no less
than three paleontological sites are known (Barboni, 2014).
4.3.2. Springs are controlled by geology and topography, and are independent of climate
Springs are more likely to play a crucial ecological role in regions
with low annual rainfall, seasonal rainfall, and periodic droughts because groundwater is protected from evaporation. At ﬁrst glance, this
is counter-intuitive as a reasonable assumption has been that more
rainfall (recharge) would lead to more discharge (spring and groundwater seeps) and that climate variability is the dominant control on
water availability. But, the persistence of springs is highly dependent
on topographic and geologic factors, such as distance from recharge
area, the topographic gradient and the transmissivity of the intermediary rocks and soils (Cuthbert et al., 2017). These physical controls buffer
the impact of climate variability. A majority of the paleo-spring records
at Olduvai Gorge are located in topographic low areas (playa lake basin),
at the base the slope and formed during insolation minima during periods of low lake levels (Ashley et al., 2014b; Cuthbert et al., 2017;
Cuthbert and Ashley, 2014).
4.3.3. Springs generate distinct microclimates, distinct vegetation and distinct micro-habitats
The sustained water supply increases structural complexity because
soil moisture triggers higher plant productivity. In East Africa, rainfall is
mostly low (250–500 mm/yr) and highly seasonal, whereas evapotranspiration is high (~2500 mm/yr). As a consequence, shallow lakes
are saline and net primary productivity is low compared to e.g. central
West Africa (Brown et al., 2010). Vegetation growth is limited in many
areas, and trees are generally scattered in the landscape. It is a region
where climate deterministically supports low (b 55%) tree cover
(Staver et al., 2011). Tree cover N55% only occurs where rainfall is
N750 mm/yr and dry season b7 months (Good and Caylor, 2011;
Staver et al., 2011). Springs are eye-catching in the landscape, as they
appear like vegetated island oases in an otherwise grass-dominated or
bare landscape. Groundwater-fed areas are more vegetated than the

Fig. 9. Photographs of fossil and modern spring at Esere, near Laetoli area, north Tanzania. (A) Carbonate mount with carbonate-encrusted plant remains, which attest to the presence of a
fossil spring (dating of carbonate, in progress). (B) Modern, active spring adjacent to the carbonate mount. In the foreground, the water hole dug by herders shows that groundwater is
b1 m below the surface. In the background, where spring water naturally reaches the surface, Typha reeds and sedges occur. (C) Micritic carbonate bed within the soil.
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surroundings; a contrast that is well marked on satellite images (Figs. 2,
3) (Reynolds et al., 2016). The size of a groundwater discharge area
varies according to groundwater discharge rate and the geological setting, which may favor the development of a groundwater-fed river or
more expansive wetland. In Africa, the greatest number of habitats are
seen near water bodies, and decline with distance (O'Regan et al., 2016).
At the local scale, springs increase soil moisture such as high-water
demanding plants may grow even under arid climate. High soil moisture also favors the growth of tall trees, and evergreen (rather than deciduous) plants. Springs therefore favor the growth of azonal vegetation
units, which are not in equilibrium with regional climate (e.g. Greenway
and Vesey-Fitzgeral, 1969). Groundwater-fed areas support denser vegetation and taller trees than surrounding areas; the microclimate they
provide contributes to buffer extreme temperatures and maintain moisture. Pruetz and Bertolani (2009) observed that spring-associated gallery forests, which provide the only permanent source of water and
shade during the dry season can be considered as “pseudo-home base
for Fongoli chimpanzees at this time, as they move outwards from
these areas in a radiating fashion to forage.”
Davis et al. (2013) showed that in arid Australian aquatic systems,
perennial spring sites represent both ecological refuges for mobile
taxa, and evolutionary refugia for species with low dispersal capabilities. Although this study focused on aquatic invertebrates, it presents a
concept that could plausibly apply to vertebrates. Springs are likely to
mitigate the impact of climate change on the dispersal of animals,
hominins included, as they would provide potable water during dry periods, even in dry and very dry areas where many lakes are saline and
rivers seasonal (Barboni, 2014; Cuthbert et al., 2017; Cuthbert and
Ashley, 2014). In arid regions or during less favorable (more arid) climatic periods, groundwater springs may represent, for mobile taxa, ecological refuges, or “stepping stones” between sites with more
permanent water. Groundwater-fed sites in arid regions are also likely
to contain relict and short-range endemic species as the habitats they
provide is climatically decoupled (Davis et al., 2013; Harvey, 2002).
During arid climatic periods, spring sites could become sites of intense competition among species with overlapping ecological niches,
therefore modifying the intensity of biotic interactions. At Olduvai, the
paleosurface underlying Tuff IC dated ca 1.84 Ma ago (Deino, 2012),
which includes evidence for springs and water holes bordered by
palm groves (Arraiz, 2017; Ashley et al., 2010a; Dominguez-Rodrigo
et al., 2010), has provided remains of three sympatric hominin
species (Paranthropus boisei, Homo habilis, and likely Homo erectus)
(Domínguez-Rodrigo et al., 2015). In this paleosurface were also recognized a carnivore kill site (AMK, Aramendi et al., 2017) and several
hominin sites with evidence for carcass butchering such as FLK Zinj
site and the newly discovered PTK and DS sites (Arráiz et al., 2017;
Domínguez-Rodrigo and Cobo-Sánchez, 2017). These new ﬁnds are further evidence that, in Olduvai paleolake basin, freshwater springs were
essential in the landscape for both hominins and other elements of the
fauna. A review of lithic and faunal assemblages through Olduvai Bed I
and Bed II (1.89–1.3 Ma) showed no correlation between hominin
sites and predator risk, and suggests instead, that water and tree cover
“played more proximal roles” for Early Pleistocene hominins than carnivore avoidance (Egeland, 2014). Hence, although freshwater would attract both prey and predators, and would become places of intensiﬁed
predation risk, the presence of trees likely offered a crucial advantage
of safety for primates, including early hominins.
4.4. Perennial water at the continental scale: springs versus permanent
rivers
We have found 50 hominin–spring associations and just 12 that include localities dated to N1 Ma (Fig. 1, Table 1). Although it is likely that
spring deposits may have been overlooked in some sites, this number is
low compared with e.g. the ~110 hominin-bearing localities of the PlioPleistocene Shungura Formation in the Turkana Basin that do not seem
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to display evidence for groundwater-fed habitats (JR Boisserie, pers.
com). Although the large hominin occurrence is the Omo Valley points
to the importance of surface water and riparian micro-habitats rather
than groundwater in this region, what it really means is that permanent
water and the wooded micro-habitats it may sustain are the key parameters to the ecology and probably the dispersal of early hominins.
Perennial rivers on the one hand, and springs on the other hand both
contribute permanent water and sustain wooded habitats, but at different temporal and spatial scales. The Shungura Formation is a continuous
record of ﬂuviatile, deltaic, and lacustrine environments in the Omo Valley dating since the Pliocene to the mid-Pleistocene indicating that the
river system was active even during driest periods (de Heinzelin,
1983; McDougall et al., 2012). It is likely that the Omo River has been active since relief was created, i.e. since the Ethiopian volcanic doming
N23 million years ago (Rooney, 2017). Same reasoning applies to the
Awash River. Permanent rivers, hence, are likely to provide highly stable
water resource and wooded micro-habitats on much longer timescales
(106–107 years) than springs, which start or cease being active according to much more ‘frequent’ intra-rift faulting and basin formation
(103–106 years).
Permanent rivers, in addition, may represent hundreds of km-long
wooded corridors that could potentially connect different valleys
through the highlands, making inter-regional dispersal possible for
faunas favoring wooded habitats (and relatively tolerant to lower temperatures). Landscape heterogeneity (due to topography, volcanism,
tectonism) in addition to the micro-habitat diversity created by the hydrographic network in the rift valleys break off the apparent homogeneity of the savanna biome at the regional scale (Bailey et al., 2011;
Reynolds et al., 2015; Reynolds et al., 2011). Patterns of faunal diversity
and their relationship with the heterogeneity of landscapes and habitats
in various valleys during the Pliocene would be worth investigating.

5. Conclusions
The geological context, the present-day vegetation, and the pollen
and phytolith signatures of several modern springs from two regions
in Eastern Africa that have numerous paleoanthropological sites,
namely the Awash Valley (Ethiopia) and the Crater Highlands Region
(Tanzania) were sampled, generating new plant microfossil datasets
of 20 pollen and 19 phytolith samples. The new phytolith dataset that
we have combined with previously published data (Albert et al., 2015;
Arraiz, 2017; Barboni et al., 2007; Novello, 2012; Novello et al., 2017)
now makes up a dataset of 265 surface samples, which allows a more
accurate interpretation of ancient spring and wetland environments in
arid Africa.
Groundwater-associated forests, palm groves, and wetlands, despite
being small natural features, play essential roles at the species and ecosystem levels, particularly in arid and sub-arid regions. Springs and
groundwater-fed areas are spatially localized, but temporally persistent
features that are independent of the regional climate drivers. They contribute to additional soil moisture that generates the development of
species-rich and structurally complex microhabitats in arid regions.
Interpretation of the paleoecology suggests that in the East African
Rift where low, highly seasonal rainfall and high evapo-transpiration
limit plant growth in many areas, springs and groundwater-fed zones
play a major role in ecosystem functioning. Springs are commonly localized features (oases) within a landscape; they are limited in space, but
yield a dependable daily supply of water and provide ecological continuity through time. At the local scale, springs create a microclimate, distinctive vegetation, increase soil nutrients, species richness, structural
complexity, and provide habitat for animals. At the landscape scale,
they represent hydro-refugia favoring increased connectivity among
animals and allowing migrations during dry periods. Hence, the palm
and grass-rich spring woodland that made up the habitat of Ardipithecus
ramidus likely played a crucial role on the feeding ecology, locomotion,
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and evolutionary trend of this early hominin in northeastern Ethiopia
and, potentially of other hominins elsewhere in East Africa.
Aramis paleoenvironment as inferred from the sampling of 9 kmlong west–east transect in the Middle Awash Valley is interpreted as a
mosaic of micro-habitats including forest patches and palm groves
closely associated with the presence of groundwater, and open grasslands. Aramis wooded micro-habitats represent by no means the
paleoenvironment at the landscape or regional scale, but localized,
azonal patches of wooded vegetation within the much larger, climatically driven, savanna biome.
More generally, our study shows that it is permanent water and the
wooded micro-habitats that it may sustain that are likely the key parameters to the ecology and dispersal of early hominins. Hominin and
faunal evolution in general was likely driven by a complex interplay between abiotic factors (tectonics, hydrography, climate) and biotic interactions at various spatial and temporal scales, and not simply by
climatically driven biome changes.
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